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A bstract

W ereview with a tutorialscopetheinform ation theory foundationsof

quantum statisticalphysics.O nly a sm allproportion ofthevariablesthat

characterize a system atthem icroscopic scale can becontrolled,forboth

practicaland theoreticalreasons,and a probabilistic description involv-

ing the observers is required. The criterion ofm axim um von Neum ann

entropy is then used for m aking reasonable inferences. Itm eans thatno

spuriousinform ation isintroduced besidesthe known data.Itsoutcom es

can be given a direct justi� cation based on the principle ofindi� erence

ofLaplace.W eintroducetheconceptofrelevantentropy associated with

som e set of relevant variables; it characterizes the inform ation that is

m issing atthem icroscopiclevelwhen only thesevariablesareknown.For

equilibrium problem s,the relevantvariables are the conserved ones,and

theSecond Law isrecovered asa second step oftheinferenceprocess.For

non-equilibrium problem s,the increase ofthe relevantentropy expresses

an irretrievable loss ofinform ation from the relevant variables towards

the irrelevant ones. Two exam ples illustrate the  exibility ofthe choice

ofrelevantvariablesand the m ultiplicity ofthe associated entropies:the

therm odynam ic entropy (satisfying the Clausius{D uhem inequality)and

the Boltzm ann entropy (satisfying the H -theorem ). The identi� cation

ofentropy with m issing inform ation is also supported by the paradox of

M axwell’s dem on. Spin-echo experim ents show that irreversibility itself

isnotan absolute concept:use ofhidden inform ation m ay overcom e the

arrow oftim e.

keywords:quantum probabilities,inference,reduced description,relevant

entropies,irreversibility paradox.
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1 Probabilities in theoreticalphysics

The purpose ofthis contribution is to presentan overview ofthe approach to

statisticalm echanicsbased on inform ation theory.Theconceptofinform ation,

intim ately connected with thatofprobability,givesindeed insighton questions

ofstatisticalm echanicssuch asthem eaning ofirreversibility.Thisconceptwas

introduced in statisticalphysics by Brillouin (1956) and Jaynes (1957) soon

after its discovery by Shannon in 1948 (Shannon and W eaver,1949). An im -

m ense literature hassince then been published,ranging from research articles

to textbooks. The variety oftopics that belong to this �eld ofscience m akes

itim possibleto giveherea bibliography,and specialsearchesarenecessary for

deepening the understanding ofone or another aspect. For tutorialintroduc-

tions,som ewhat m ore detailed than the present one,see R.Balian (1991-92;

2004).

The m eaning ofprobabilities,on which the concept ofinform ation relies,

has long been a subject of controversy (Cox, 1946). They were introduced

in the theory of gam es as frequencies of occurrence, directly related to the

counting ofcon�gurations,and could beviewed in thisfram ework asproperties

ofthesystem in itself.Thisobjectiveinterpretation contrastswith theso-called

subjective interpretation,which wasinitiated by Bayesand Laplace,and later

on advocated by Jaynes(1957)and deFinetti(1974).

W hilethem athem aticianswhofocuson thestructureofthetheoryofproba-

bilitiesdonotadoptade�niteposition on theirobjectiveorsubjectivem eaning,

the physicistswho apply them should worry abouttheir interpretation. M ost

physicistshavereached a spontaneous,often im plicit,philosophicalposition in-

spired by their daily practice,which com bines subjectivism and m aterialism .

During the XIXth century,science was generally considered as a discovery of

Lawsofnature existing outside us;in such an activity the observercan be dis-

regarded once the exploration stage is over.The developm entofm icrophysics

duringtheXXth century hasled thephysiciststo lay m oreem phasison therole

ofthe observer. Theory is generally regarded as the construction ofa partly

im perfect im age ofthe externalworld in our m inds,which however becom es

lessand lessblurred,m ore and m orefaithfulasscience progresses.M athem at-

ics provide the precise language which allows us to build this im age;am ong

m athem atics,probabilitiesare the toolon which we rely to m ake quantitative

predictionsin a consistentand rationalway,starting from the available infor-

m ation,in spiteofvariousuncertainties.Itisrem arkablethattheintroduction

ofprobabilitiesin ourm ostfundam entaltheorieshasnotprevented physicsto

becom em oreand m oree�cient.

The existence ofbarriersbetween the reality and us,which cannotbe over-

com eatleastatthepresentstageofphysics,hasbecom em anifestin two di�er-

enttheoreticalfram eworks.O n theonehand,theuni�cation and thesim plicity

oftheLawsofm icrophysicshaveled to aconsiderabledevelopm entofstatistical

m echanics. It has becom e clearthat allpropertiesofm aterialsatthe m acro-

scopic scale,whetherm echanical,therm alorelectrom agnetic,can in principle

beexplained by starting from theirm icroscopicstructure.M acroscopictheories
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arethen reduced toaphenom enologicalstatus.Even theLawsoftherm odynam -

icshavenow losttheirstatusoffundam entalscience since they can be derived

from m icrophysics. However,describing fully a m acroscopic object in term s

ofitsm icroscopic constituentswould require to dealwith an inaccessibly large

num berofdegreesoffreedom .Neithercan wecontrolthem experim entally nor

even can we handle them num erically. O uronly issue is a probabilistic treat-

m ent,whereprobabilitiesaccountforourlack ofknowledgeabout,forinstance,

the positionsand velocitiesofthe m oleculesin a classicalgas.

O n the otherhand,m icroscopicsystem sare governed by quantum m echan-

ics. There,physicalquantities are m athem atically represented as recalled in

section 2 by elem ents ofa non-com m utative algebra. This feature im plies,in

particular, Heisenberg’s inequality which expresses that two non-com m uting

variables(such astheposition and them om entum ofa particle,thethreecom -

ponents ofits angular m om entum ,the electrom agnetic �eld and the num ber

ofphotons,or the electric and m agnetic �elds at the sam e point) necessarily

display statisticaluctuations:Thevaluesofsuch variablescannotbespeci�ed

sim ultaneously. Here we need probabilitiesnotonly forpracticalreasonsasin

classicalstatisticalm echanics,but because the fundam entaltheory itselfim -

pliesintrinsic  uctuations.Itisnotsim ply the values ofthe physicalvariables

which areincom pletely known,butitisthe very conceptofphysicalquantities

which,asa m atterofprinciple,m akesthem sim ultaneously inaccessible.Their

non-com m utative nature forbids us to im agine that we m ight fully determ ine

them .Itisim possibleto assum ethat,underlying ourprobabilisticdescription,

thestateofa m icroscopicsystem ata given tim ecould becharacterized by the

values ofits fullset ofphysicalvariables. This im possibility,which contrasts

with the use ofprobabilitiesin the description ofsystem s in classicalstatisti-

calm echanics,is exem pli�ed by Bell’s inequalities and by the G HZ paradox

(G reenbergeretal,1990)thatweshallbriey review atthe end ofsection 2.

In both cases,and a fortioriin quantum statisticalm echanics,we are led

to always treat physicalquantities as random . The probabilities that govern

them occureitherforpracticalreasonsbecause we cannothope to describe in

fulldetaila m acroscopic system ,or for theoreticalreasons because quantum

uctuationspreventusfrom thinking thatthe whole setofphysicalquantities

needed to describe a system in the quantum form alism m ay take well-de�ned

values.Thustheprobabilitiesofquantum statisticalphysicscannotberegarded

as properties ofa system as such,but they characterize the knowledge about

this system ofits observersin the considered conditions. The probability law

adequately describing the system depends on the inform ation available to the

observeroron thenum berofvariablesthathem ay control.Probabilitiesthere-

foreappearashavingapartly subjectivenature,on ratherinter-subjectivesince

twoobserversplaced in thesam econditionswillassign thesam eprobability law

to a system .

M oreover,such a probabilistic description doesnotreferto a single object.

Explicitly orim plicitly weregard thisobjectasbelongingtoastatisticalensem -

ble ofsim ilar objects,allprepared under sim ilarconditions and characterized

by the sam e set ofgiven data. This ensem ble m ay be real,ifwe dealwith
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predictionsaboutrepeated experim ents,orgedanken,ifwe dealwith a single

event.

Even though quantum m echanicsrequirestheuseofprobabilitiestodescribe

system s at the m icroscopic scale,and even though these probabilities charac-

terize the knowledge ofobserversaboutsuch system s,the theory also displays

objective features thatdepend on the system s only. Indeed,as we shallrecall

below,them icroscopicequationsofm otion ofan isolated system arefully deter-

m inisticsincetheHam iltonian operatorisexactly known.(Form ostproperties

ofatom s,m olecules and m acroscopic m aterials,only the very sim ple kinetic

energy and electrom agneticinteractionsoftheelem entary constituents,thenu-

cleiand the electrons,arerelevant.) W hereasateach tim e the statisticsofthe

physicalquantitiesareaccounted forby a probability law,the evolution ofthis

law is governed at the m icroscopic scale by the reversible equation (2)below,

which dependsonly on the objectstudied.The probability distribution,which

characterizesourknowledge,istransferred from onetim eto anotherin a deter-

m inistic way { unlesswedrop inform ation orunlesspartofthe Ham iltonian is

ill-known.

O therobjectivefeaturescan alsoem ergeatthem acroscopicscale.O wingto

the largenum berofconstituents,the probability distribution form any m acro-

scopicvariablescan be sharply peaked.The uncertaintiesofthe observersand

the subjective aspect ofprobabilities can then be disregarded,and statistical

predictions are replaced by objective assertions,which hold even for a single

object.

The �rst stage ofan inference consists in assigning to the system a prob-

ability distribution thataccountsforthe available data butisotherwise unbi-

ased. Then,predictions are derived from this distribution by m eans ofstan-

dard techniques ofstatisticalphysics. For instance,we m ay wish to predict

the two-particlecorrelation function in a sim ple liquid atequilibrium ,so asto

understand how it scatters light;in this problem the data which characterize

the m acroscopicequilibrium state arethe energy and particlenum berperunit

volum e. This correlation function can be deduced from the density in phase,

thatis,the probability distribution ofthe N particlesofthe liquid in the 6N -

dim ensionalphase space. However a prelim inary question should be solved:

From thesoleknowledgeoftheenergy and theparticlenum ber,how should we

reasonably choosethisprobability distribution?

2 T he form alism of quantum (statistical) m e-

chanics

W eshallworkwithin thefram eworkofquantum statisticalm echanics(Thirring,

1981,1983;Balian,1989),which is conceptually som ewhat sim pler than clas-

sicalstatisticalm echanics. To avoid m athem aticalcom plications,we consider

�nitesystem sonly and assum ethatthetherm odynam iclim itforextensivesys-

tem s is taken in the end. The discreteness ofspectra is then a feature which
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allowsto by-passsom edi�cultiesarising in classicalstatisticalm echanicsfrom

thecontinuity ofthevariables.Forinstance,theclassicallim itofquantum sta-

tisticalm echanicsgeneratesthe suitable m easurein the 6N -dim ensionalphase

space;thism easure includesa factor 1

N !
issued from the Pauliprinciple forin-

distinguishableparticles,which ensurestheextensivity ofentropyand solvesthe

G ibbsparadox.These factscan be explained in the fram ework ofclassicalsta-

tisticalm echanics(van K am pen,1984),butlessautom atically. O btaining the

Third Law oftherm odynam ics as a consequence ofstatisticalm echanics also

requiresquantization,since the behaviouratlow tem peraturesofthe entropy

ofa m acroscopic system is governed by the low energy behaviour ofits level

density.

The m athem aticaldescription ofa physicalsystem in quantum m echanics

involves a Hilbert space, and the physicalquantities are represented by the

Herm itean operators Â in this space. As indicated in the introduction,these

operators,term ed observables,play the r̂oleofrandom variablesbutconstitute

a non-com m utative algebra. Forinstance,the three com ponentsofthe spin 1

2

ofa ferm ion aredescribed in a 2-dim ensionalHilbertspaceby the Pauliopera-

tors �̂x,�̂y,�̂z,which are characterized by the algebra �̂i�̂j = i
P

k
"ijk�̂k;for

a particle on a line,the algebra is generated by the position and m om entum

operators x̂ and p̂ in the Hilbertspace ofwavefunctions,with [̂x;p̂]= i~. The

speci�cfeaturesofquantum physics,com pared to thestandard probability the-

ory orto the classicalstatisticalm echanics,lie in thisnon-com m utation ofthe

observables.

In quantum m echanics,the\stateofa system ",whateverform alism isused

to characterize it (wavefunction,state vector,density m atrix,etc), is an ir-

reducibly probabilistic concept. As stressed in the introduction,one cannot

im aginetheexistenceofan underlying,purely objectivedescription in term sof

the valuesofallthe physicalquantitiesattached to the system . W e are led to

adhereto theBayesian orLaplacian subjectiveconception ofprobabilities,and

toregard the\state"asthebestpossibledescription ofthesystem ,which allows

usto m ake any possible probabilisticprediction aboutit{ orratheraboutthe

statisticalensem bleto which itbelongs.

A set ofprobabilities is equivalent to the collection ofexpectation values

that they allow us to evaluate. A quantum state is thus characterized by the

correspondence Â 7!

D

Â

E

� A which associateswith any observable Â its ex-

pectation value A in the considered situation. This correspondence has a few

naturalproperties. The herm iticity of Â entails that A is real(quantum m e-

chanicsinvolvescom plex num bers,butphysicalpredictionsyield realnum bers).

Forthe unitoperator,

D

Î

E

= 1. The correspondence islinear;in fact,the lin-

earity

D

Â + B̂

E

=

D

Â

E

+

D

B̂

E

for any pair ofcom m uting observables Â and

B̂ issu�cientto im ply linearity forthe whole setofobservables(provided the

dim ension ofthe Hilbert space is larger than 2: G leason’s theorem ). Finally

the statisticaluctuation ofa physicalquantity isexpressed as

D

Â 2

E

�

D

Â

E2
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in term softhe expectation values(1).Im posing that

D

Â 2

E

isnon-negativefor

any Herm itean Â expressesthata variancecannotbe negative.

For �nite system s these properties are im plem ented through the existence

ofa density operator D̂ in Hilbertspacewhich representsthe state.Theabove

correspondencefrom observablesto theirexpectation valuesisexpressed as

Â 7!

D

Â

E

� A = TrÂ D̂ ; (1)

where D̂ isa Herm itean positiveoperatorwith unittrace.Thedensity operator

thusgathersourwholeprobabilisticinform ation aboutthefullsetofobservables

ofthe system . It plays with respect to observables the sam e r̂ole as a usual

probability distribution doeswith respectto random variables.A wavefunction

ora statevectorj	iappearsasnothing buta specialcaseofdensity operator;

in this case D̂ = j	ih	jreduces to a projection on the considered pure state

and the expectation values (1) read A = h	j Â j	i. Note that, due to the

irreducibly probabilistic nature ofthe quantum theory,there is no conceptual

di�erencebetween \quantum m echanics" and \quantum statisticalm echanics",

sincea wavefunction isnothing buta m eansforevaluating probabilities.

Fortim e-dependentproblem s,we need in orderto m ake predictionsto ex-

presshow thisinform ation (1),given atsom etim e,istransform ed atlatertim es.

Thisisexpressed in theSchr�odingerpictureby letting D̂ depend on tim ewhile

theobservablesÂ rem ain �xed.Foran isolated system ,with given Ham iltonian

Ĥ ,the evolution ofD̂ (t) is governed by the Liouville{von Neum ann equation

ofm otion:

i~
dD̂

dt
=

h

Ĥ ;D̂

i

. (2)

W hereasthe de�nition ofquantum statesinvolvesboth the system and the

observers and has a subjective aspect because the density operator appears

as a toolto m ake consistent predictions from the available inform ation,the

evolution referstothesystem only.Thispurelyobjectivenatureoftheevolution

ism ade clearin the alternativeHeisenberg picture,wherethe density operator

D̂ rem ains�xed whiletheobservableschangein tim eaccording to Heisenberg’s

equation ofm otion

i~
dÂ

dt
=

h

Â ;Ĥ

i

, (3)

which is determ inistic and reversible. Equations(2)and (3)are equivalentas

regardsthe evolution ofthe expectation values(1). Heisenberg’sequation (3)

exhibitsbetterthefactthatthedynam icsisapropertyoftheconsidered system ,

sinceitdealswith theobservableswhich representm athem atically thephysical

quantitiesbelonging to thissystem ,independently ofobservation. In fact,eq.

(3)sim ply expressesthattheoperatoralgebra rem ainsunchanged in tim ewhile

the variousobservables Â evolve;this property is equivalentto the unitary of
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the evolution,with the Ham iltonian as generator ofthe unitary m otion. As

anotheradvantage,Heisenberg’spicture allowsus to evaluate correlationsbe-

tween observablesofthesam esystem taken atdi�erenttim es.However,because

wefocusbelow on inform ation,weshallstartfrom Schr�odinger’spicturerather

than Heisenberg’s.W hen expressed by m eansof(2)instead of(3),theevolution

takes a subjective aspect,since (2) describes the transfer ofinform ation from

som eobservablesto otheronesgenerated by a com pletely known dynam ics.W e

can then m odify eq.(2)so asto accountforlossesofinform ation thatm ay take

placeduring a dynam icalprocess.

In theclassicallim it,observablesÂ arereplaced by com m utingrandom vari-

ables,which arefunctionsofthepositionsand m om entaoftheN particles.Den-

sity operatorsD̂ arereplaced by probability densitiesD in the6N -dim ensional

phasespace,and thetracein (1)byan integration overthisspace.Theevolution

ofD isgoverned by the Liouvilleequation.

To concludethissection,weshow how theirreducibly probabilistic natureof

quantum statesfollowsfrom thenon-com m utation oftheobservables.Consider

�rsttwo physicalquantitiesrepresented by two observables Â and B̂ which do

notcom m ute,

h

Â ;B̂

i

= 2iĈ.Sinceforany�theoperator

�

Â + i�B̂

��

Â � i�B̂

�

can be regarded as the square ofa Herm itean operator(as obvious by diago-

nalization),itsexpectation value isnon-negative,which im plies

D

Â 2

ED

B̂ 2

E

�
D

Ĉ

E2
. This Heisenberg’s inequality sets a lower bound to statisticaluctua-

tions(forinstance,2Ĉ = ~ for Â = x̂,B̂ = p̂ yields�x̂�p̂ � ~=2).Accordingly,

non-com m uting physicalquantitiesareincom patible:They cannotbem easured

noreven speci�ed sim ultaneously.

Bell’sinequalitiesand theG HZ paradox (G reenbergeretal,1990)also arise

from non-com m utation. Consider,for instance,three spins �̂(m ),m = 1,2,

3;de�ne the observables Â (1) � �̂
(1)
x , B̂ (1) � �̂

(2)
z �̂

(3)
z , Ĉ (1) � Â (1)B̂ (1),and

Â (m ), B̂ (m ), Ĉ (m ) by cyclic perm utation. All of them have + 1 and � 1 as

eigenvalues,the Â’s com m ute with one another as wellas the B̂ ’s and A (m )

com m utes with B̂ (m ). For m 6= n, Â (m ) and B̂ (n) anticom m ute,so that the

three observables Ĉ (n) com m ute with one another. Hence, we can im agine

that the 3-spin system is prepared in a pure state j	i which is the com m on

eigenvectorofĈ (1),Ĉ (2) and Ĉ (3) characterized by theireigenvaluesc(1),c(2),

c(3) allequalto + 1. In this state,the fact that Ĉ (1) � Â (1)B̂ (1) takes the

value c(1) = + 1 im plies that a(1) = b(1);m ore precisely,ifwe were to m ea-

sure Â (1) and B̂ (1) sim ultaneously (they com m ute), we would �nd for them

either the values a(1) = b(1) = + 1 orthe values a(1) = b(1) = � 1 (with equal

probabilities since the expectation value of Â (1) or B̂ (1) vanishes). Likewise

we can assert the com plete correlations a(2) = b(2) and a(3) = b(3). How-

everthe above de�nitionsand algebraicrelationsim ply the operatoridentities

B̂ (1)B̂ (2)B̂ (3) � Î and Ĉ (1)Ĉ (2)Ĉ (3) � �Â (1)Â (2)Â (3). Hence, although the

threestatem entsa(1) = b(1),a(2) = b(2) and a(3) = b(3) (in the abovesense)are

separately true,they cannotbe true together: Since the product Â (1)Â (2)Â (3)

takes the value � c(1)c(2)c(3) = � 1 in the considered state j	i,the sim ultane-
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ousm easurem entofÂ (1),Â (2) and Â (3) (which com m ute)isexpected to yield

values a(1),a(2) and a(3) equalto + 1 or � 1,but necessarily with a product

a(1)a(2)a(3) = � 1,in contradiction to the naive prediction a(1)a(2)a(3) = + 1

which would resultfrom a(1) = b(1),a(2) = b(2),a(3) = b(3),b(1)b(2)b(3) = + 1.

Thishasbeen experim entally con�rm ed.Thus,everyday’slogicsisviolated.

Theonly issueistoregard the\state"notasa property ofthesystem alone,

butasa probabilistic m eansforprediction. The currentexpression \the state

ofthe system " thatwe used (and thatwe m ay stilluse forconveniencebelow)

is im proper;it is m eant as \the probability distribution (for non-com m uting

physicalquantities)which allowsusto predictthe propertiesofthe statistical

ensem blein which thesystem isem bedded".Indeed,wecan safely predictthat

a m easurem ent of Â (1) and B̂ (1) willgive a(1) = b(1) for any elem ent ofthe

ensem ble,and likewise for Â (2) and B̂ (2). However,such m easurem ents m ust

beperform ed with di� erentapparatuses on di� erentsam ples (described by the

sam estatevectorj	i),because Â (1) and B̂ (2) donotcom m uteand hencecannot

bem easured noreven speci�ed sim ultaneously.W ecannot�nd in theensem ble

any system for which Â (1) takes with certainty,say,the value a(1) = + 1 and

B̂ (2) the value b(2) = + 1: The assertion that both a(1) = b(1) and a(2) = b(2)

is m eaningless. The contradiction existing between the equalities a(1) = b(1),

a(2) = b(2),a(3) = b(3),b(1)b(2)b(3) = 1 and a(1)a(2)a(3) = � 1 im plies that we

should not regard the two correlationsa(1) = b(1) and a(2) = b(2) as intrinsic

properties ofthe system ,but rather consider each one as an exactprediction

abouta speci� c m easurem ent,nam ely that ofÂ (1) and B̂ (1) in one case,that

of Â (2) and B̂ (2) in the other case,the m easurem ents of Â (1) and B̂ (2) being

incom patible.Thestatevectorj	iitself,which synthesizesallsuch inform ation,

doesnotdescribeintrinsicpropertiesofthesystem sbelongingto theconsidered

ensem ble,but rather tells us how they would behave in som e experim ent or

another. Each assertion such asa(1) = b(1) (which to be tested would require

an interaction ofa system with an apparatusm easuring Â (1) and B̂ (1)),istrue

only in a given context,which should bespeci�ed even ifthem easurem entisnot

actually perform ed. The interpretation ofquantum m echanics is thus tightly

connected with m easurem enttheory. The type ofcorrelationsthatitinvolves

cannotbe accounted forin term sofhidden variables.

3 T he m easure ofuncertainty

The knowledgeem bodied in a density operator D̂ isalwaysprobabilistic,since

D̂ providesusonly with the expectation values(1). Atleastsom e am ong the

variancesevaluated from (1)m ustbe �nite,due to non-com m utation,because

thereexistsno com m on eigenvectorforthewholesetofobservables.Itisthere-

fore naturalto wonderwhetherone density operatorism ore inform ative than

another(Thirring,1983;Balian,1991).To thisaim weassociatewith each D̂ a

num ber,the von Neum ann entropy

SvN

�

D̂

�

= � TrD̂ ln D̂ , (4)
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which m easuresin dim ensionlessunitsouruncertainty when D̂ sum m arizesour

statisticalknowledge on the system . This quantity is the quantum analogue

ofShannon’sentropy �
P

m
pm lnpm ;the latternum berm easuresthe am ount

ofinform ation which is m issing on average when we waitforthe reception of

som e m essage belonging to a setfm g,ifeach m essage m isexpected to occur

with a probability pm (Shannon and W eaver,1949). However,here,there will

be no reception ofa m essage since we shallnever observe fully the system at

the m icroscopicscale.The quantity S

�

D̂

�

quali�esm erely ourpresentknowl-

edgethrough D̂ ,withoutreferenceto futureobservationswhich can changeour

inform ation.

W em ay alsointerpretS

�

D̂

�

asam easureofthedisorder thatwearefacing

when ourinform ation ischaracterized by D̂ .Thisidenti�cation ofthe concept

of disorder with a lack of knowledge m ay seem questionable, since disorder

seem san objective property ofthe system whereasinform ation is attached to

the observer. However,even in everyday’slife,we can recognize thatdisorder

is a relative property. M y desk m ay look quite disordered to a visitor,but

it is for m e in perfect order,ifI am able to retrieve im m ediately any one of

the m any �les that lie scattered on it. Likewise,a pack ofcards fully m ixed

by a conjurer is disordered for the audience,but not for him ,ifhe has kept

knowledge ofthe ordering ofthe cards. Inform ation theory allowsusto m ake

quantitativeM axwell’srem ark abouttheconceptoforder:\Confusion,likethe

correlative term order,isnota property ofm aterialthingsin them selves,but

only in relation to the m ind who perceivesthem ".

Historically,Boltzm ann wasthe �rstto identify,in m any successive works,

the entropy oftherm odynam ics with a functionalofthe distribution in phase

space ofclassicalstatisticalm echanics{ even though the conceptofprobabil-

ity was not yet fully settled. Von Neum ann extended this idea to quantum

physics by introducing the de�nition (4). The existence ofthese expressions

inspired Shannon (1949)when he created the theory ofcom m unication,which

isbased on the possibility ofassigning num bersto am ountsofinform ation.In

thiscontext,thesubjectivenatureofentropy ism anifest.From thefactthatit

m easuresthe m issing inform ation associated with the probability distribution

for the considered set ofm essages,it appeared that it was a generalconcept

com plem enting probability. W ith this new interpretation as lack ofinform a-

tion at the m icroscopic scale,the concept has returned to statisticalphysics

(Brillouin,1956;Jaynes,1957),throwing new lightson entropy.

The von Neum ann entropy ischaracterized by m any propertieswhich con-

�rm itsinterpretation asam easureofuncertainty.Itisadditive foruncorrelated

system s,subadditive forcorrelated ones(which m eansthatsuppressing correla-

tionsraisesthe uncertainty),concave (which m eansthatputting togethertwo

di�erent statisticalensem bles for the sam e system produces a m ixed ensem -

ble which hasa largeruncertainty than the averageofthe uncertaintiesofthe

originalensem bles).The m axim um lnW of(4)isobtained,fora �nite Hilbert

space with dim ension W when D̂ = Î=W .Itsm inim um 0 isobtained forpure

9



states D̂ ,which are the leastuncertain statesthatquantum m echanicsallows,

although they arestillprobabilistic.

4 M axim um entropy criterion

Theavailability ofthe density operator D̂ ata given tim e t0 allowsusto m ake

any statisticalprediction on theconsidered system (orm oreprecisely on a sta-

tisticalensem ble to which itbelongs),eitheratthe sam e tim e through (1),or

atlatertim esthrough (2).However,a prelim inary problem arises.During the

preparation ofthe system ,before the tim e t0,only a sm allsetofdata arecon-

trolled.LetusdenoteasÂ i theobservablesthatarecontrolled,and asA i their

expectation values for the considered set ofrepeated experim ents. From this

partialinform ation we wish to infer otherquantities.In otherwords,we wish

to assign to the system a density operator D̂ ,by relying on the soleknowledge

ofthe set

A i = TrÂ iD̂ . (5)

The m axim um entropy criterion consists in selecting,am ong allthe den-

sity operators subject to the constraints (5),the one, D̂ R ,which renders the

von Neum ann entropy (4)m axim um (Jaynes,1957). An intuitive justi�cation

isthe following:forany other D̂ com patible with (5),we haveby construction

SvN

�

D̂

�

< SvN

�

D̂ R

�

. The choice of D̂ R thus ensures that our description

involvesno m oreinform ation than them inim um needed toaccountfortheonly

availableinform ation (5).Thedi�erenceS

�

D̂ R

�

� S

�

D̂

�

m easuressom eextra

inform ation included in D̂ ,but not in D̂ R ,and hence,notin the only known

expectation values A i. Selecting D̂ R rather than any other D̂ which satis�es

(5)isthereforethe leastbiased choice,the onethatallowsthe m ostreasonable

predictionsdrawn from the known setA i aboutotherarbitrary quantities(1).

W e m ay also interpretthe m axim um entropy criterion asthe choice ofthe

m ostuncertain stateam ong thosewhich satisfy the constraints(5)im posed by

the data A i,or equivalently ofthe m ost disordered one. This criterion m ay

be regarded asa generalization ofLaplace’sprinciple ofinsu� cientreason (or

Bayes’sprinciple),which statesthatequalprobabilitiesshould beassigned toall

possible eventsin case nothing isknown aboutthe occurrence ofthese events.

Indeed,ifthe Hilbertspace associated with the system hasa �nite dim ension

W ,the entropy islargestwhen D̂ isproportionalto the unitm atrix Î,so that

the criterion yields D̂ R = Î=W ,describing equiprobability,in casethereareno

constraints(5)on expectation values.

This use ofthe lack ofinform ation as a toolfor statisticalinference has

a weakness: it relies on the assum ption that SvN is the adequate m easure of

biasin statisticalphysics.Directjusti�cationsoftheoutcom eofthem axim um

entropy criterion,based on som e requirem ents ofconsistency ofthe inference

procedure,have therefore been given. They are discussed in detailby U�nk

(1995).
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An alternativedirectjusti�cation relieson the introduction ofa \supersys-

tem ",m adeofa largenum berN ofm entalcopies�= 1;2;:::N ofthesystem

in hand.Thestatisticaldata arethesam eforallindividualsystem s�,i.e.,the

observablesÂ i;� (�= 1;2;:::N )havethesam eexpectation valueA i.Thisvalue

is identi�ed with the value ofthe average observable N � 1
P

�
Â i;� pertaining

to the supersystem ,which hasweak statisticaluctuations(atm ostin N � 1=2,

due to non-com m utation ofthe observables Â i). Such an identi�cation throws

a bridgebetween thesubjectiveand frequencialinterpretationsofprobabilities.

Them axim um entropycriterion then arisesm erely asaconsequenceoftheprin-

cipleofinsu�cientreason applied to thesupersystem .Thisideawasintroduced

by G ibbsin the case where the only datum (5)isthe energy:he showed that,

forlarge N ,each system � isin canonicalequilibrium ifa m icrocanonicaldis-

tribution isassigned to the supersystem .The extension to quantum statistical

m echanics,with non-com m uting observables Â i,wasworked outby Balian and

Balazs(1987).

5 G eneralized G ibbsian distributions and rele-

vant entropy

Forany given setofrelevantobservables Â i,theexpectation valuesA i ofwhich

areknown,them axim um ofthevon Neum ann entropy(4)undertheconstraints

(5) is readily found by introducing Lagrangian m ultipliers,i associated with

each equation (5) and 	 associated with the norm alization of D̂ . Its value,

SvN

�

D̂ R

�

,isreached fora density operatorofthe form

D̂ R = exp

"

� 	�
X

i

i Â i

#

, (6)

wherethe m ultipliersaredeterm ined by

TrD̂ R Â i = A i , TrD̂ R = 1 . (7)

Thisleastbiaseddensityoperatorhasan exponentialform ,which generalizesthe

usualG ibbsdistributionsand which arisesfrom thelogarithm in thede�nition of

thevon Neum ann entropy.Theconcavity ofthevon Neum ann entropy ensures

the unicity ofD̂ R .

The equations(7)can conveniently be written by introducing a generalized

therm odynam icpotential	( i),de�ned asfunction ofthe otherm ultipliersi
by

	( i)� lnTrexp

"

�
X

i

iÂ i

#

. (8)
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Therelationsbetween thedata A i and them ultipliersi arethen im plem ented

as

@	

@i
= � Ai . (9)

ThecorrespondingentropySvN

�

D̂ R

�

� SR (A i)isafunction ofthevariables

A i (orequivalently i),found from (4),(5)and (6)as

SR (A i)= 	+
X

i

iA i . (10)

W eterm ittherelevantentropy associatedwith thesetÂ iofrelevantobservables

selected in the considered situation. By construction,itm easuresthe am ount

ofinform ation which ism issing when only the data A i are available. Eq. (10)

exhibitsSR (A i)astheLegendretransform of	( i).Therelations(9)between

the variablesi and the variablesA i can thereforebe inverted as

@SR

@A i

= i . (11)

The following exam ples willshow that the conceptofrelevantentropy en-

com passesvarioustypesofentropies,introduced in di�erentcontexts.

6 Equilibrium therm odynam ics

As stressed by Callen (1975) the Laws oftherm odynam ics do not dealwith

dynam ics,butwith thecom parison oftheinitialand the� nalequilibrium states

ofa system .Atthe m acroscopiclevel,an equilibrium state ischaracterized by

the values A i ofa set ofextensive conservative variables,such as energies or

particle num bers. In fact,the therm odynam ic laws also hold for m etastable

states which behave as stable states for sm allvariations of the param eters.

In such cases,the therm odynam ic variables A i include the nearly conserved

quantities,which strictly speaking obey no conservation law butare conserved

overthetim escaleoftheconsidered process.Thisoccurs,forinstance,below a

transition pointforan orderparam eter,orwhen som ea prioriallowed chem ical

reaction does not take place under the prevailing conditions. The concept of

equilibrium isthusrelative:itdependson thee�ciency oftheinteractionsand

m any equilibria are nottruly stable,butm etastable oververy long tim es. (As

an extrem e exam ple,we m ay note thatnuclearforcesare e�ective only within

each nucleus ofa m aterial; although strong,they are inhibited between one

nucleus and another by the Coulom b repulsion. Nuclear equilibrium , which

would im ply that nuclear reactions have transform ed both the light and the

heavy nucleithrough fusion or�ssion into iron nuclei,isneverreached.)

Callen’sstatem entoftheSecondLaw referstoan isolated,com pound system ,

in which we include the possible sourcesofheatorwork.Each subsystem isa
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hom ogeneous piece ofextensive m atter. In the data A i that characterize the

initialand the �nalstate ofthe whole system ,the index i denotes both the

subsystem and the nature ofthe variable (energy,num ber ofparticlesofeach

kind,volum e).Variousexchangesofsuch quantitiesm ay takeplacebetween the

subsystem sunderthee�ectofinteractions.In the initialstatetheseexchanges

areprohibited by som econstraints,which expressthattheinteractionsbetween

subsystem saredropped,sothatthevariablesA ican bespeci�ed independently.

Lateron,som e interactionsare restored so thatsom e constraintsare released.

W ewish toknow thevaluesofthevariablesA iin the�nalequilibrium statethus

reached.Theanswerisgiven by theSecond Law,which postulatestheexistence

ofthetherm odynam ic entropy Sth,a function ofthevariablesA i which hasthe

following properties(Callen,1975).Itisadditive,being a sum ofcontributions

ofallsubsystem s;for each subsystem ,it is extensive and concave. The �nal

valuesofthe variablesA i are then found by looking forthe m axim um ofSth,

underconstraintsim posed by theinitialdatathrough theconservation lawsand

by possibleinhibitionsthatforbid som eexchangesbetween the subsystem s.

Thisform ulation ofthefoundationsoftherm odynam icsisdirectly related to

theapproach to statisticalm echanicsofsections4 and 5,based on inform ation

theory.Itsu�cestoidentify thetherm odynam icextensivevariablesA iwith the

expectation values(5)oftheconserved observablesÂ i.M oreprecisely,the Â i’s

aretheoperatorsthatcom m utewith theHam iltonian oftheoverallcom pound

system when theinteractionsbetween thesubsystem saredropped.Theexpec-

tation valuesofthe energiesorofthe particle num bersofthe subsystem scan

then be frozen. The m acroscopic equilibrium state,characterized by the data

A i,isidenti�ed m icroscopically with the m ostdisordered state (6)accounting

forthese data. This surm ise can be justi�ed statistically: ifno othervariable

than these conserved quantitiesA i iscontrolled,reasonablepredictionson any

other quantity should rely on the least biased choice (6). M oreover the vari-

ancesofallthem acroscopicvariablesarethen weak(ofrelativeorderN � 1,when

N is the particle num ber);hence predictionsabout them can be m ade nearly

with certainty,as we observe m acroscopically,and they are not a�ected by a

coarse-grainingof(6).Theassignm entofthedensity operator(6)to an equilib-

rium statecan also bejusti�ed dynam ically through non-equilibrium statistical

m echanics,by showing that the Ham iltonian evolution (2),while keeping the

variablesA i constant,leadsto the coarse-grained density operatorwith m axi-

m um disorder,asm easured by the von Neum ann entropy.

W e thusidentify them acroscopictherm odynam ic entropy Sth (A i)with the

m icroscopic relevant entropy SR (A i),which was de�ned as the m axim um of

thevon Neum ann entropy SvN

�

D̂

�

undertheconstraints(5)on thetherm ody-

nam icvariablesA i,frozenin theinitialstate.ThepropertiesofSth postulated in

therm odynam icsarethereby found asconsequencesofstatisticalm echanics:its

additivity arisesfrom thefactorization ofthedensity operator(6)intocontribu-

tionsassociated with each subsystem ;itsconcavityresultsfrom theconcavityof

SvN ;itsextensivity can be proved fora wide classofinterparticle interactions

including the realistic interactions (Ruelle,1969;Lieb,1976; Thirring,1983).
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Theexplicitform ofSth (A i)can also be derived from m icrophysics,whileonly

itsexistenceisasserted in therm odynam ics.

W hen applied tothe�nalstate,them axim um entropycriterion ofstatistical

m echanicscan be worked outin two steps. In the �rststep SvN ism axim ized

for�xed arbitrary values ofthe variablesA i;in the second step the outcom e,

already identi�ed with Sth (A i),ism axim ized with respectto the variablesA i

subject to constraints im posed by the conservation laws and by the possible

exchanges between subsystem s. The Second Law then appears m erely as the

second step ofthism axim ization,which leadsto the largestdisorder.

Eqs.(9)-(11)reducetostandard equationsin therm odynam ics.In particular

theexpression (11)ofthem ultipliersi allowsusto identify them with Callen’s

intensive variables oftherm odynam ics;forinstance,them ultiplier associated

with theenergy ofa subsystem isthecorresponding inversetem perature.Also,

	 is identi�ed with a M assieu therm odynam ic potential. O wing to the large

num berofconstituentsoftherm odynam icsystem ,thestatisticaluctuationsof

the m acroscopic variables are negligible,the probabilistic nature ofstatistical

physicswhich underliestherm odynam icsbecom esinvisible,so thattherm ody-

nam ics appears as a determ inistic theory. The therm odynam ic entropy Sth,

although it can be identi�ed with a m easure ofourlack ofinform ation about

the system at the m icroscopic scale,as wellas the param eters entering the

density operator,reach an objectivestatusand becom em eaningfulfora single

m acroscopicsystem .

7 Elim ination ofthe irrelevant variables

In non-equilibrium statisticalm echanics,acentralproblem consistsin predicting

thevaluesatthetim e tofsom esetofvariablesA i from the knowledgeoftheir

values at the initialtim e t0. The set ofrelevantobservables Â i now contains

notonly the constantsofthe m otion and the quantitiescontrolled orobserved

experim entally,butalso otherm acroscopicvariables,chosen in such a way that

the variablesA i willeventually be coupled only to one anotherwithin a good

approxim ation. W e shallreturn below to the choice ofthis set,which for the

tim e being weleaveunspeci�ed.

A generalsolution ofthis inference problem is provided by the projection

m ethod of Nakajim a and Zwanzig, which we only sketch here; for a sim ple

introduction,see Balian (1999).Since atthe m icroscopic levelthe dynam icsis

generated by theLiouville{von Neum ann equation (2),theequationsofm otion

ofA i(t)should begenerated from (2)and (5).W ethusneed �rstto transform

the initialconditions on A i(t0)into initialconditions on D̂ (t0). Since at the

initialtim e t0 nothing else than the set A i(t0) is speci�ed, the least biased

choice for D̂ (t0) is given by the m axim um entropy criterion,in the form (6),

(7).

From this initialstate D̂ (t0) = D̂ R (t0),one derives the state D̂ (t) at an

arbitrary tim e tby solving the equation ofm otion (2). The relevantvariables

A i(t)arethen found from D̂ (t)through (5),which form ally solvesourinference
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problem .W e givebelow a m oreexplicitexpression forthisanswer.

The von Neum ann entropy (4) associated with D̂ (t) rem ains constant in

tim e,as readily checked from the unitarity ofthe evolution (2). This m eans

that,ifoneconsidersallpossible observables,no inform ation is lostduring the

evolution. However,in general,D̂ (t)does notkeep the exponentialform (6),

which involves only the relevant observables Â i. Following the procedure of

sections 4 and 5,we can evaluate the lack ofinform ation associated with the

knowledge ofthe variablesA i(t)only. Itis m easured by the relevantentropy

(10),where the m ultipliersi(t)are now tim e-dependentand are expressed in

term softhe setA i(t)through (9)or(11).By construction,wehave

SR [A i(t)]� SvN

h

D̂ (t)

i

= SvN

h

D̂ (t0)

i

(12)

= SvN

h

D̂ R (t0)

i

� SR [A i(t0)] .

The fact that the relevant entropy is in generallarger at the tim e t than at

the initialtim e t0 m eans that a part ofour initialinform ation on the set Â i

has leaked at the tim e t towards irrelevant variables. This loss of relevant

inform ation characterizesa dissipation in theevolution ofthe variablesA i(t).

Theconstruction ofsection 5associates,ateach tim e,areduced densityoper-

ator D̂ R (t)with thesetofrelevantvariablesA i(t).Asregardsthesevariables,

D̂ R (t)isequivalentto D̂ (t):

TrD̂ R (t)Â i = TrD̂ (t)Â i = A i(t) , (13)

butithasthem axim um entropy form (6)and thusdoesnotretain inform ation

about the irrelevant variables. It is param eterized by the set ofm ultipliers

i(t), in one-to-one correspondence with the set ofrelevant variables A i(t).

Regarding density operatorsaspoints in a vectorspace,we can visualize (�g.

1)thecorrespondencefrom D̂ (t)to D̂ R (t)asaprojection ontothem anifold R of

reduced states(6).(ThespaceofstatesD̂ can beendowed with anaturalm etric

(Balian etal,1986)de�ned by ds2 = � d2S = TrdD̂ dln D̂ ;thecorrespondence

D̂ ! D̂ R then appears as an orthogonalprojection.) W e thus consider in

paralleltwo tim e-dependent descriptionsofthe system ,the m ostdetailed one

by D̂ (t)which accountsforallobservables,and thelessdetailed oneby D̂ R (t),

orequivalently by theseti(t),which accountsforthevariablesA i(t)only,and

issu�cientforourpurpose.

Ratherthan followingthem otion ofD̂ (t)which involvesallthecom plicated

irrelevant variables, we wish to elim inate these variables, i.e., to follow the

m otion of D̂ R (t) on the surface R. W e thus wish to project the Liouville{

von Neum ann trajectory ofD̂ (t)onto R.O ncetheoperatorsD̂ areregarded as

elem entsofthevectorspace ofstates,itisnaturalto regard theoperatorsÂ as

elem entsofthe dualvectorspace,the space ofobservables,the scalarproduct

being de�ned by (1)and noted as

(Â;D̂ )� TrÂ D̂ =

D

Â

E

D̂

. (14)
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Figure1:Thereduction ofthedescription.A state D̂ ofquantum statisticalphysics

is represented by a point in a vector space. Here the � rst two axes schem atize the

relevant variables A i = TrÂ iD̂ ,regarded as coordinates of D̂ ,while the third axis

standsforitsm any irrelevantcoordinates.The trajectory ofD̂ (t)isgoverned by the

Liouville{von Neum ann equation (2). The reduced state D̂ R (t),equivalentto D̂ (t)

as regards the relevant variables fA ig but m axim izing the von Neum ann entropy,

is the intersection of the plane A i(t) = TrÂ iD̂ (represented here as a line) and

the surface R param eterized by the set fig according to (6),(8). The trajectory

of D̂ R (t) is obtained by projecting that of D̂ (t) on R. It starts from the initial

point D̂ R (t0) = D̂ (t0)and is governed by eq.(17) or its approxim ation (21). The

von Neum ann entropy isconstantalong theline D̂ (t),whereasforD̂ R (t)inform ation

islosttowardsthe irrelevantdegreesoffreedom .

Lineartransform ationsin eithervectorspaces

n

D̂

o

or

n

Â

o

arerepresented by

\superoperators"acting eitheron theirrightortheirleftside.In particularthe

equation ofm otion (2)can be rewritten as

dD̂

dt
= LD̂ , (15)

in term softhe Liouvillian superoperator which transform s D̂ into LD̂ �h

Ĥ ;D̂

i

=i~ .The projection from D̂ to D̂ R = P D̂ isim plem ented by m eansof

the projection superoperator

P = D̂ R 
 Î+
@D̂ R

@A i




�

Â i� AiÎ

�

, (16)

where D̂ R ,expressed by (6),isregarded asa function oftheseti directly and
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through 	,and henceasa function ofthesetA i through (11).A superoperator

which isatensorproductÂ 
 B̂ ofoperatorsactson Ĉ asÂ Tr

�

B̂ Ĉ

�

on theright

sideand asTr

�

Ĉ Â

�

B̂ on theleftside.Applied on therightside,P leaves D̂ R

and its�rst-orderderivatives@D̂ R =@i or@D̂ R =@A i invariant. Applied on the

leftside,itleavestheoperatorsÂ i and Î invariant.W enotethecom plem entary

projection superoperator on the irrelevant subspace as Q = J � P where J

is the unit superoperator. W e can then replace (15),using (16),by coupled

equations for the two projected states, D̂ R = P D̂ , which depends on tim e

through D̂ and P ,and Q D̂ .The elim ination ofthe irrelevantvariablesisthen

achieved,explicitly though form ally,by elim inating Q D̂ .

W e thus�nd an integro-di�erentialequation ofthe form

dD̂ R

dt
= P LD̂ R +

Z t

t0

dt
0M (t;t0)D̂ R (t

0) , (17)

which involvesa m em ory kernel

M (t;t0)= P (t)L W (t;t0)LP (t0) (18)

acting in thetim e-dependentrelevantspace.Thiskerneldependson theevolu-

tion superoperator W in the irrelevantspace,itselfde�ned by

�
d

dt
� Q (t)L

�

W (t;t0)= Q (t)�(t� t
0) . (19)

Eq. (17) is equivalent to the equation of m otion for the relevant variables

A i(t)= (Â i;D̂ (t))= (Â i;D̂ R (t)),nam ely :

dA i

dt
= (Â i;P LD̂ R )+

Z t

t0

dt
0
(Â i;M (t;t0)D̂ R (t

0)) , (20)

or for their conjugate set i(t). The �rst term describes the direct coupling

between relevantobservables.Thesecond one,which resultsfrom theirindirect

coupling through theirrelevantones,isa retarded,m em ory e� ectdepending on

the pasthistory ofthe A i’s.

W e havealready shown that,between the tim est0 and t,som e inform ation

about the relevant variables is transferred towards the irrelevant ones,which

keep m em ory oftheinitialconditions.Thistransferofinform ation ism easured

by (12).The dissipation,thatis,the tim e-derivativeofthe relevantentropy,is

obtained from (2),(6),(17)as

dSR

dt
=
X

i

i(t)

Z t

t0

dt
0
(Â i;M (t;t0)D̂ R (t

0)) . (21)

It is a retardation e� ect,associated with the history ofthe coupling with the

irrelevantobservables.(The �rstterm of(17)doesnotcontribute.)
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Tillnow,wehavekepttherelevantobservablesÂ iarbitrary.Although exact,

theequation (20)isin generalunworkabledueto retardation.Ifwewish to use

it in practice,we should m ake a suitable choice ofthe set Â i. Suppose this

choice im plies that the m em ory tim e over which M (t;t0) is sizeable is short

com pared to the characteristic tim es ofthe setA i(t). Thisproperty occursif

(18)involvesvery m any irrelevantdegreesoffreedom which evolverapidly and

interferedestructively.W ecan then replace D̂ R (t
0)by D̂ R (t)and t0 by � 1 in

(17). In thisapproxim ation the evolution ofthe relevantvariablesisgoverned

by a m eredi�erentialequation atthe tim e t

dD̂ R

dt
’ P LD̂ R + K D̂ R , (22)

wherethe dissipativekernelK isde�ned by

K (t)=

Z t

� 1

dt
0M (t;t0) . (23)

In thisshort-m em ory approxim ation,the dissipation (21)reducesto

dSR

dt
=
X

i

i(Â i;KD R ) . (24)

Although SR (t)> SR (t0),nothing prevents(21)to be negative atsom e tim es

for an arbitrary choice ofthe set Â i;at such tim es,relevant inform ation (or

order)which hadpreviouslybeen transferredtotheirrelevantsetand m em orized

there is recovered. Such a phenom enon indicates that the relevant variables

havenotbeen properly selected sincethey aresensitiveto m em ory stored in the

discarded variables.

However,ifthe short-m em ory approxim ation (22)holds,the relevantinfor-

m ation isirretrievably lost:thedissipation rate(24)ispositive.W eunderstand

this fact by noting that D̂ R (t) depends only on D̂ R (t� �t) ifthe tim e-scale

�tcharacterizing the variationsof D̂ R orSR in (22)or(24)can be treated as

in�nitesim al,butislarge com pared to the m em ory tim e ofM (t;t0);the m uch

earlierinitialcondition D̂ R (t0)isforgotten.Taking then tastheinitialtim ein

eq. (12),we �nd SR (t)� SR (t� �t)asanticipated. Thisentropy production

m easuresa continuous ow oforder orofinform ation from the relevantto the

irrelevantvariables,which isgenerated by the evolution ofthe system .

Altogether,ifwe choose the set ofrelevant observables Â i in such a way

thatthe m em ory tim e associated with the dynam icsofthe irrelevantvariables

through M (t;t0)ism uch shorterthan the tim e scalesassociated with the m o-

tion ofthe relevant variables A i(t),the latter variables evolve autonom ously.

They obey the M arkovian equation (22),and the associated entropy (24) in-

creases. The quasi-instantaneouskernelK accounts for the dissipative e�ects

induced on the variablesA i(t)by the elim inated ones. An adequate choice of

observablesÂ i,forwhich equationsofm otion oftheform (22)involvingthrough

K a negligible m em ory tim e are valid within a given precision,isthusnotleft
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to us.Itisim posed by the m icroscopic dynam ics through thepossibility ofsep-

arating the tim e scales ofA i(t) and M (t;t0). this criterion does not depend

on the observers,butonly on the m icroscopic Ham iltonian and the considered

conditions. For �nite system s,eq. (22) stillkeeps a subjective aspect even if

theshort-m em ory approxim ation isjusti�ed,becauseitdealswith probabilities

orequivalently with variablesA i(t) thatare expectation values.However,for

largesystem s,when statisticaluctuationsarenegligible,the equationsofm o-

tion forthe setA i(t)reach an objective statusand can describe an individual

system ,in thesam eway astheequilibrium propertiesin therm odynam ics(end

ofsection 6).In such a situation,the increaseofrelevantentropy m easured by

the dissipation rate (24)also becom es independent ofthe observers,although

itism icroscopically interpreted asa lossofinform ation. Itquanti�esthe fact

thattheirrelevantvariablesactonly through thequasi-instantaneouskernelK,

and that nothing is stored in them that could ow back towardsthe relevant

setwithin any reasonabledelay.

M anysem i-phenom enologicalapproachescanberecoveredfrom m icrophysics

through the above elim ination ofa setofirrelevantvariablesthat produce no

m em ory e�ectson therelevantones.W ediscusstwo exam plesin sections8 and

9.

8 T herm odynam ics ofirreversible processes

Section 6 wasdevoted to whatisusually referred to as\therm odynam ics",but

should rather be called \therm ostatics" since its Laws apply to the com pari-

son ofinitialand the �nalstate,notto the processitselfwhich leadsfrom one

to the other. Therm odynam ics proper provides the generallaws that govern

thetim e-dependence ofthem acroscopicvariables,in com pound system softhe

type described atthe beginning ofsection 6. These laws pertain to the ther-

m odynam ic regim e,which m ustbe su�ciently slow so thatthe variablesA i(t)

thatcharacterizethe m acroscopicstate ateach tim e arethe sam e conservative

localvariables as in section 6. However,the subsystem s m ay now be volum e

elem ents,treated asin�nitesim albutsu�ciently largeso thateach onerem ains

nearly atequilibrium atany tim e. Thus the variablesA i include the energies

ofthe subsystem s (or the energy density �E (r) in each volum e elem ent) for

therm alprocesses;they include the num bersofconstitutive particles(ortheir

localdensity �N (r))fordi�usive orchem icalprocesses. They also include the

density ofm om entum �P (r)in hydrodynam ics.

The equationsofm otion oftherm odynam icscouple the tim e-derivativesof

the conservative variables A i to their uxes,which in turn are related to the

gradientsofthe intensive variables(de�ned as in the end ofsection 6). They

describe phenom ena such as relaxation or transport,in physics,m echanics or

chem istry.Thetim e-scalesassociated with thissetofm acroscopicequationsare

largecom pared to thetim e-scalesoverwhich thesubsystem sreach equilibrium .

Indeed,owing to theirconservativenature,thevariablesA i can changeonly ifa

transferoccursfrom onesubsystem to another,and thecouplingswhich govern
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such transfers are weak com pared to the interactions within each subsystem

which ensurelocalequilibrium .

Hence,in the therm odynam ic regim e,the relevantvariablesofm icroscopic

statisticalphysicsshould beidenti�ed with theabovetherm odynam icvariables

A i. In the projected equations(20)thatthey obey,there isa clearseparation

oftim e scales and the short-m em ory approxim ation (22),(23) is valid. The

resulting coupled instantaneousequationsforthe setA i can then be identi�ed

with the phenom enologicalequationsoftherm odynam ics.

SincetherelevantobservablesÂ iarethesam easin section6,theirassociated

relevant entropy SR (A i) is again identi�ed with the therm odynam ic entropy

Sth (A i);itspartialderivativesare related to the localintensive variablessuch

asthelocaltem perature,chem icalpotentialorhydrodynam icvelocity.Itsrate

ofchange,given by statisticalphysics as (24),is positive. This property is

identi�ed with the m acroscopicClausius{Duhem inequality dSth=dt� 0,which

can therefore be interpreted m icroscopically as the fact that som e am ount of

inform ation,orsom eorderattached totheconservativevariablesiscontinuously

lostduring a dissipative therm odynam ic processtowardsthe non-conservative

variables.

9 B oltzm ann gas

The �rst historic appearance ofstatisticalm echanics was the kinetic theory

ofdilute gases. In Boltzm ann’s approach,the state ofthe gas is represented

at each tim e by the density ofparticles f(r;p;t) in the 6-dim ensionalsingle-

particle phase space. Its evolution is governed by the sem iphenom enological

Boltzm ann equation

@f

@t
+

p

m
� rrf = J (f) , (25)

the rightsideofwhich isthe collision integral.Itislocalin spaceand tim e.

Boltzm ann’sdescription should be regarded asm acroscopic.Indeed,in or-

derto describeatthem icroscopicscalea dilutegas,weshould usetheclassical

lim it of quantum statisticalm echanics. W e indicated in section 2 that the

probabilistic state isthen represented by the density D in the 6N -dim ensional

phasespace,which encom passesnotonly f(r;p)butalso the2-particle,...,N -

particlecorrelation functionsin thesingle-particlephasespace.Theirevolution

is governed by the equations ofthe BBG K Y hierarchy,which are equivalent

to the Liouville equation (the classicallim it of(2)) and which,in contrastto

Boltzm ann’s equation (25),are invariantunder tim e-reversal. Let us identify

f(r;p;t)with ourrelevantsetofvariablesA i,the index istanding here fora

pointr,p in phasespace.Followingtheprocedureofsection 7,wecan elim inate

form ally allthe irrelevantvariables,thatis,allthe correlationsbetween parti-

cles.TheBBG K Y hierarchythen givesrisetoan integro-di�erentialequation of

thetype(20)forf(r;p;t).However,in a dilutegas,them em ory tim eentering

the kernelW ,which describesthe variationsin tim e ofthe correlations,isthe
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duration ofa collision,since correlationsare created by two-particlecollisions.

This duration is m uch shorterthan the tim e between two successive collisions

ofa particle,which governstheevolution off(r;p;t).Likewise,thesizeofthe

particlesism uch sm allerthan them ean freepath.Theshort-m em ory approxi-

m ation isjusti�ed by thisneatseparation ofscales.Itleadson them acroscopic

tim e-scaleto an instantaneousand localequation forf(r;p;t)ofthetype(22),

which isidenti�ed with the Boltzm ann equation (25).

TherelevantentropySB associated with thereduced Boltzm ann description,

in term softhesingle-particledensity f(r;p;t),isreadily found by noting that

D R factorizesasaproductofidenticalcontributionsfrom each particleand that

theclassicallim itofa traceisan integraloverphasespace.W ethen getateach

tim e

SB � SR (f)= h
� 3

Z

d
3
r d

3
p f(r;p)

�
1� lnh3 f(r;p)

�
. (26)

W erecognizethatthissingle-particle entropy isdirectly related to Boltzm ann’s

H -functional,H �
R
f lnf,within a sign and within additive and m ultiplica-

tive constants. Thus,Boltzm ann’s H -theorem ,which expresses that H does

not increase when f evolves according to Boltzm ann’s equation (25),is now

interpreted asa continuoustransferofinform ation from thesingle-particledata

f(r;p) to correlations which are built up by each collision. In this process,

S (D )rem ainsconstant,expressing thatno inform ation would havebeen lostif

wehad been ableto dealwith thefullBBG K Y hierarchy,including correlations

between a very largenum berofparticles.

Boltzm ann’sreduceddescription in term soff(r;p)ism oredetailed than the

hydrodynam icortherm odynam icdescription ofthegasin term softhedensities

�N (r),�P (r),�E (r)oftheconserved quantities(particlenum ber,m om entum ,

energy).Itdependsateachtim eon onefunction f ofsixvariablesratherthan on

�vefunctions�ofthreevariables,which areobtained from f(r;p)byintegration

overp with weights1,p and p2=2m ,respectively.Boltzm ann’sdescription thus

rem ainsvalid in circum stanceswhere the hydrodynam ic description fails,such

as shock waves and boundary layers where space variations are so rapid that

localequilibrium doesnotexist,orvery dilute gasesin ballistic regim eswhere

collisionsaretoo rareto ensuretherm alization.

Accordingly,Boltzm ann’sentropy SB de�ned by (26)should notbeconfused

with the therm odynam ic entropy Sth,which for a gas is a function ofthe �’s

given by the Sackur{Tetrode form ula. Nor should the H -theorem for SB be

confused with the Second Law orwith the Clausius{Duhem inequality forSth.

Thelatterisvalid in thelocalequilibrium regim eonly (butforany m aterial,in

contrastto the H -theorem ).Fordilute gasesin the ballisticregim e,only SB is

relevant,Sth isuseless.

Since Boltzm ann’s description is less reduced than the hydrodynam ic one,

SB is in generalsm allerthan Sth. Actually,m axim ization of(26)under local

constraints on �N , �P and �E provides for f(r;p) a M axwellian form , i.e.,

lnf(r;p)isalinearfunction ofp and p2=2m describinglocalequilibrium .W hen

a gas is enclosed in a vessel,its irreversible evolution,which is governed by
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(25),leadsitin a �rststage to a state closeto local equilibrium ;Boltzm ann’s

entropy SB increasesand eventually reachesSth. Inform ation isthuslost,not

only towards the correlations which are not observed,but also through the

evolution of f(r;p) towards a m axim um entropy M axwellian form . In the

second stage,after the localequilibrium regim e is reached,the collision term

in (25) is dom inated by the sm alldeviation off(r;p) from this form . The

Chapm an{Enskog m ethod,based on the elim ination ofthis deviation (which

isform ally sim ilarto the elim ination ofQ D̂ R thatleadsto (17)then to (22)),

then provides the therm odynam ic equations for the gas (Fourier and Navier{

Stokes equations)as consequencesofthe Boltzm ann equation. In this regim e

thetwodescriptionsbecom eequivalent;SB and Sth,which rem ain nearly equal,

both increasetowardstheglobalequilibrium entropy.Theinform ation which is

being lostduring thissecond processistheoneassociated with non-uniform ity

in spaceofthe densities�.

10 Irreversibility and the m ultiplicity ofentro-

pies

The discussion ofsection 7 and the two exam ples ofsections 8 and 9 eluci-

date the paradox ofirreversibility,stated at the end ofthe XIXth century by

Loschm idt,Zerm elo and Poincar�e: How can the reversible Liouville{von Neu-

m ann equationsofm otion,which underliethebehaviourofany system ,giverise

to theirreversibleevolutionsthatweobserveatourscale? Theanswerisbased

on inform ation theory. M acroscopic objectsare so com plex atthe m icroscopic

scale that we can controlorobserve only an extrem ely tiny proportion ofthe

entire set ofvariables. These experim entalvariables are part ofa set A i,the

setofrelevantvariables,thatwem ay theoretically handle(thetherm odynam ic

densities�in section 8,thesingle-particledensity f in section 9).Irreversibility

isthen associated with an irretrievable leak ofinform ation (or oforder)from

thesetA i towardstheirrelevantvariables,extrem ely num erousand com pletely

outofreach.Thetim e-derivativeoftherelevantentropy SR (A i)m easuresthis

rateofdissipation.

Thefactthatorderwhich islostforuswithin theirrelevantdegreesoffree-

dom neverreturnsto therelevantsetisa consequenceoftheoccurrenceoftwo

tim e scales in the m icroscopic dynam ics. The short m em ory-tim e ofthe ker-

nelM in (20)isassociated with the very large num berofirrelevantvariables

and with the destructiveinterferenceoftheirevolutions.Thelongertim e-scale

which characterizesthem otion oftherelevantsetA i,including theexperim en-

tally accessible variables,isassociated with som e speci�citiesofthe dynam ics:

localconservation lawsforthe therm odynam ic regim e,large ratio between the

interparticle distance and the range offorces for gasesin the ballistic regim e.

Thisseparation oftim escalesprovides,within a good approxim ation,instanta-

neousequations(22)forthe relevantsetwhich,in contrastto the m icroscopic

equations,are non-linearand irreversible. Itshould be stressed thatthe short
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m em ory in the exactequation (20)issu�cientto ensure dissipation,and that

thehugenum berofirrelevantvariablesalsoim pliesthatthePoincar�erecurrence

tim e islarge beyond any im agination. M oreover,we have seen that,although

the underlying conceptsofprobability,expectation valueand inform ation have

a subjectivenature,the resulting propertiesforthe variablesA i(t)and forthe

relevantentropy SR (t)becom eobjective,dependingonly on thesystem in hand

when thissystem ism acroscopic.

Irreversibility,when analyzed atthe m icroscopic scale,isa statisticalphe-

nom enon.W ehaveseen thatprobabilitiesunderliethevery ideaofinform ation,

a lossofwhich isidenti�ed with dissipation. An individualtrajectory in clas-

sicalm echanics,a tim e-dependent pure state in quantum m echanics,cannot

display irreversibility,since they encom passallthe degreesoffreedom . Boltz-

m ann already recognized thisfactin kinetic theory,when he stressed the idea

that,even when one considersa single trajectory in the 6N -dim ensionalphase

space,itsinitialpointshould be regarded asa typicalcon�guration belonging

to som e ensem ble ofm acroscopically sim ilar con�gurations. The logarithm of

the num berofthesecon�gurationsisthe initialentropy.The �nalpointofthe

trajectory islikewisea typicalcon�guration ofa m uch largerset,allelem entsof

which describeequilibrium con�gurations.Thelargersizeofthissetprovidesa

quantitativeinterpretation ofthe entropy increase.

Regarding the relevantentropy asm issing inform ation hasled usto assign

to a given processseveralentropies,associated with di�erentlevelsofdescrip-

tion. For a gas we have thus characterized in section 9 the coarseness ofthe

m ostdetailed description,ofthe Boltzm ann description and ofthe therm ody-

nam ic description by the von Neum ann entropy,the Boltzm ann entropy and

the therm odynam ic entropy,respectively. In order to understand better the

m echanism which givesrise to the irreversibility ofthe dynam icsofa classical

gas,we can introduce a setofnested reduced descriptions (M ayerand M ayer,

1977). W e start from the com plete description in term s ofthe density D in

the6N -dim ensionalphasespace,which obeysthe Liouvilleequation.Then-th

reduced description isde�ned by dropping allinform ation contained in thecor-

relationsofm ore than n particles.Boltzm ann’sdescription isthe �rstreduced

description;thesecond oneaccountsforthetwo-particlecorrelationscreated by

thecollisions,butnotforthehigherordercorrelations;and soon.Ateach level,

therearereduced equationsofm otion resulting from the BBG K Y set.The as-

sociated hierarchy ofrelevantentropies S1 � SB ,S2,:::,Sn,:::,SN � S (D )

satisfy the inequalities

Seq � Sth � S1 � S2 � :::� Sn � :::� S (D ) , (27)

which express an increasing content ofinform ation. Their tim e-dependence,

qualitatively shown in �g.2,reectsthe cascade through which correlationsof

m ore and m ore particles are created by successive collisions. Since two parti-

clesthathave already undergone a collision have little chance to collide again

for large N ,due to the fact that the m ean free path is m uch longerthan the

interparticledistance,inform ation owsoutfrom f(r;p)�rstto 2-particlecor-

relations,then from 2-particleto 3-particlecorrelations,and so on.
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Figure 2: Hierarchy ofentropies in a gas.Larger and larger entropies are asso-

ciated with less and less detailed descriptions. The entropy S (D ) ofthe com plete

description rem ains constant for an isolated system . Ifthe initialstate is uncorre-

lated,Boltzm ann’sentropy S1 increases(H -theorem )from S (D )to the equilibrium

therm ostaticentropySeq,evaluated fortheinitialvaluesoftheenergy,particlenum ber

and density ofthegas.Itissm allerthan thetherm odynam icentropySth,afunction of

the localdensitiesofenergy,particles and m om entum ,butboth rem ain nearly equal

after the distribution f(r;p;t) has becom e M axwellian (localequilibrium regim e).

TheentropiesS2;S3 � � � Sn accounting for2-,3-,� � � n-particle correlationsevolve like

S1;they are ateach tim e sm allerand sm allerwith n and increase laterand later.

Figure2 also exhibitsa non-uniform convergence.IfN is�xed,Sn tendsto

the constantS (D )atany tim e when n increasesso asto reach N . However,

under physicalconditions,we have always N � n,even ifwe let n � 1. In

thiscase,Sn tendsforany �xed n and forlong tim esto theequilibrium entropy

Seq.Thus,theam ountoforderSeq� S (D )which isin excessin theinitialnon-

equilibrium state iseventually dissipated within the correlations ofan in� nite

num ber ofparticles. This property is consistentwith the way D (t) converges

forlargettowardstheequilibrium stateD eq ofaperfectgas.Actually,for�nite

N ,D (t)cannotreach D eq since their entropiesdi�er. However,ifN ism ade

large �rst,D (t) becom es equivalent for large t to D eq as regards f(r;p) (a

M axwellian distribution)and asregardsallthe correlationsofa � nite num ber

n ofparticles(thesecorrelationsarenegligible).

Notethattheentropiesoftheabovehierarchy arepurely theoreticalobjects.

Theonly onesthatexperim entsm ay reach,m oreorlessindirectly,areSB ,Sth
and Seq,depending on the circum stances.
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11 Spin echoes

Let us return to the paradox ofirreversibility. Consider a gas,enclosed in a

vesseland prepared at the initialtim e t0 = 0 in an o�-equilibrium state (for

instancewith anon-uniform density).Atthetim e�,ithasreached equilibrium .

Ifwe wereable to reversesuddenly the velocitiesofallthe particles,we would

recoverthe initialstate atthe tim e 2�. Such a violation ofthe arrow oftim e

in therm odynam icscannotbe experim entally achieved,because the needed in-

version ofthe individualvelocities is not feasible. Anyhow,since the num ber

ofm icroscopic con�gurationsassociated with the initialnon-equilibrium state

isenorm ously sm allerthan the num berofthose associated with the �nalequi-

librium state,theabovehypotheticalreversalofvelocitiesshould beperform ed

rigorously,which isunthinkable;a sm alldeviation would lead atthe �naltim e

2� to a con�guration having equilibrium features atthe m acroscopic scale,in

contrastto the initialo�-equilibrium con�guration.

Nevertheless,sim ilarparadoxicalevolutionswhich violate ata m acroscopic

scale the laws oftherm odynam ics have been built up,through subtle experi-

m entsofnuclearm agnetism (Abragam and G oldm an,1982).Thenuclearspins

ŝi (i= 1,2,:::,N ),the value s ofwhich is a half-integer,lie in an external

m agnetic �eld perm anently applied along the z-axis. They undergo a Larm or

precession around thisaxiswith angularfrequency ! 0 along z and proportional

to the �eld.The only quantitiesthatcan be observed in practice are the com -

ponents ofthe totalm agnetic m om ent M (t),equalin dim ensionless units to

the expectation value overthe density operator D̂ (t)ofthe totalspin

M̂ �
X

i

ŝi . (28)

O necan acton thesystem only by m eansoftim e-dependentexternal�eldscou-

pled to M̂ .O nethushandlessim ultaneously allthespins,which globallyrotate.

In particular,application at tim e tofa briefm agnetic pulse along som e axis

during a controlled delay allowsone to suddenly perform any overallrotation,

with a given angle 
 around a given direction 
=
. This pulse m odi�es the

density operator D̂ (t)into Û D (t)Û y,where Û = exp

�

i
� M̂

�

isthe unitary

transform ation describing the considered rotation.

The Ham iltonian hasthe following form

Ĥ = ~!0 M̂ z +
X

i

~�! i� ŝi+ V̂ss + V̂sl . (29)

Its�rstterm generatestheLarm orprecession dM =dt= ! 0 � M around z.The

nextterm sareresponsibleforthree di�erentm echanism sofrelaxation ofM .

(i)The applied �eld isnotquite uniform . Each spin ĥsii,depending on its

location,undergoesa Larm orprecession with angularfrequency ! 0 + �! i. If

allthe spins ĥsiilie initially along the x-axis,they precessatdi�erentspeeds,

nearly in the xy-plane,and thusgetgraduately outofphase.Hence theirsum

M (t) spirals down to zero in the vicinity ofthe xy-plane. Ifwe denote as �
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the statisticaluctuation of�!iz (the average over i ofwhich vanishes) the

relaxation tim e forthisprocessis1=�.

(ii)Thespin-spin contribution V̂ss to(29)isthesum ofthetwo-body dipolar

interactions. Underthe experim entalconditionswhere !0 issu�ciently large,

the partofV̂ss which doesnotcom m ute with M̂ z isine�ective.These pairwise

interactionsplay forthespinsthesam eroleastheinterparticleinteractionsfor

a gas. A \ip-op" process,which changesthe con�guration "# ofa pairinto

#",istheequivalentofa collision,which changesthe m om enta oftwo particles

in a gas. This m echanism gradually creates correlations between two, then

three spins,and so on.By a processsim ilarto the one described atthe end of

section 10,the state ofthe N -spin system thus tends to a m axim um entropy

Boltzm ann{G ibbsdistribution D̂ eq / exp

�

� �Ĥ

�

,apartfrom invisible m any-

spin correlations.Thespin tem perature1=� dependsonly on theinitialenergy

ofthespins.Therelaxation tim eforthisprocessistraditionally denoted asT2.

(iii) The spin-lattice contribution V̂sl to (29) couples the nuclear spins to

the otherdegreesoffreedom (the \lattice"),such asthe phononsin a solid.It

tends to therm alize the nuclearspins,im posing them the lattice tem perature.

Itsassociated relaxation tim e T1 ism uch longerthan the duration ofthe spin

echo experim ents,owing to the weaknessofthe coupling between the nuclear

spinsand theothervariablesofthem aterial.W eshallthusdisregard thisterm .

The oldesttype ofspin echoeswasdiscovered by Hahn soon afterthe birth

ofnuclearm agnetic resonance. Such spin echo experim ents are perform ed on

liquids,the disorderofwhich sm oothesoutthe interactions V̂ss. The Ham ilto-

nian thus reduces to the �rst two Zeem an term s of(29). O ne starts from an

equilibrium state,ata su�ciently low tem perature so thatallspins are prac-

tically oriented along z. By a pulse �=2 applied along y just before the tim e

t0 = 0,one generates an o�-equilibrium pure initialstate D̂ (0) with m agne-

tization M x (0) having the largestpossible value N s,and M y = M z = 0. As

indicated above under(i),the m agnetization M (t)relaxes underthe e�ectof

theheterogeneity ofthe�eld.Afteranum berofturnslargerthan !0=�,atsom e

tim e� largerthan 1=�(butsm allerthan T2 and T1),allthreecom ponentsofM

have reached 0. Ifwe im agine we have followed the m otion atthe m icroscopic

scale,the state D̂ (t) has rem ained pure: each one ofthe N vectors ĥsii has

keptthe m axim um length s;itscom ponentalong z isnegligible as�=!0,while

itpointsoutin som edirection in thexy-plane.Thisdirection isdeterm ined by

the localm agnetic �eld,i.e.,by �!iz. Nothing seem s to distinguish this state

from thereduced state D̂ R which describestherm odynam icequilibrium atlarge

tem perature. W hile the entropy S

�

D̂

�

has kept its initialvalue 0,the rele-

vantentropy S

�

D̂ R

�

= SR (M = 0)associated with M hasreached thelargest

possible value N ln(2s+ 1). The system seem s \dead" since only M = 0 is

observed in practice.

However,superim posed to the perm anent m agnetic �eld,a pulse � along

x is applied at the tim e �. The com ponents ĥsixi, ĥsiyi,and ĥsizi ’ 0 are

quasisuddenly changed by thecorrespondingunitary transform ation into ĥsixi,
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� ĥsiyi,and � ĥsizi’ 0.Hence,thespinswhich precessfasterthan theaverage

Larm or ow because �!iz > 0,and which were therefore ahead at the tim e

� by som e angle,are now behind at the tim e � + 0 by just the sam e angle.

Likewise,thespinsthatprecessslowerhavebeen broughtforward by thepulse.

Hence,afterasecond tim elapse�,duringwhich theprecession goeson with the

sam e localfrequency,allthe spins reach the initialdirection along x,and the

totalm agnetization M returns to its largestpossible value N s atthe tim e 2�.

Between the tim es� and 2�,theinitialorderhasprogressively been recovered,

the relevant entropy SR (M ) has decreased from N ln(2s+ 1) to 0. A single

m acroscopic m anipulation,theapplication ofthepulse�along x at�,hasbeen

su�cientto producean evolution which violatesthetherm odynam ic surm ise,as

would havedonetheunfeasiblereversalofvelocitiesfora gas.Thisparadoxical

evolution can be understood only by keeping track ofallthe m icroscopic spin

degreesoffreedom .

In this spin echo experim ent,the order about M ,lost between the tim e

0 and � and recovered between � and 2�,is associated with the correlation

for each spin, which during the m otion is established between the direction

ofthe vector ĥsii in the xy-plane and the value �!iz ofthe z-com ponent of

the localm agnetic �eld. The very large num ber !0�=~ ofrevolutions ofthe

spinsthattake place during the tim e � producesa con�guration ofdirections

ofspins ĥsiiwhich seem sto be justa sam ple picked up atrandom within the

truly dead ensem ble D̂ R describing equilibrium . Even ifwe are given the full

availableinform ation,to wit,the seem ingly dead density operator D̂ (�)issued

from D̂ (0) and the Ham iltonian Ĥ that generated the evolution, we would

have an extrem e di�culty to uncover,am ong this huge am ount ofdata,the

crucialcorrelationsbetween ĥsiiand �!iz.O ursituation isthe sam easthatof

the audience ofa conjuring show,who are unable to detect how the shu�ing

processhasretained som ehidden orderin a pack ofcards.Theexperim entalist

hasalso the sam e piecesofinform ation,D̂ (�)and Ĥ ,butlike the conjurerhe

acknowledgestherein that the directions ofthe ĥsii’s are not random but are

correlated with the�!iz’s.Indeed,heisawareoftheinitialconditionsand ofthe

history ofthesystem which destroyed thevisibleorder,an inform ation which is

equivalentto theknowledgeofthecorrelationsbetween D (�)and Ĥ ,buteasier

to analyse.Relying on thisknowledge,heisableto bring back theorderburied

in thesecorrelationsinto the sim ple m acroscopicdegreesoffreedom M .

He succeeds in this task owing to a speci�city ofthe m otion: it is two-

dim ensionalexceptduring a pulse,and we can see thatthe rotation Û around

thex-axishasan e�ectakin toatim ereversal.Indeed,notingthatthe�nalstate

is invariantunder the rotation Û = Û y around x,we can write the evolution

operatorbetween the tim es0 and 2� as

Û
yexp

�

� îH �=~

�

Û exp

�

� îH �=~

�

= exp

�

� îU
y
Ĥ Û �=~

�

exp

�

� îH �=~

�

.

(30)
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Since thecom ponents!ix ofthe �eld havelittle e�ect,wecan write

Û
y
Ĥ Û ’ � Ĥ . (31)

Thischange ofsign hasthe sam e e�ectasa tim e-reversaltaking place during

the second part ofthe process,which therefore brings us back to the initial

statesatthe tim e 2�.

After the tim e 2�, the evolution is exactly the sam e as after the initial

tim e 0 and M (t)returnsto zero. The operation can then be iterated,and the

m easurem entofthe length ofM (t)providesa sequenceofpeaks.Theirheight

slowly decreasesdueto theotherrelaxation m echanism sthatwehaveneglected

on the tim e scale 1=�. Spin echoes have thus becom e a current technique in

nuclear m agnetic resonance to determ ine relaxation tim es with precision and

thusexplorem atter.

At the epoch oftheir discovery,these spin echoes were regarded as som e-

what m iraculous since they violated therm odynam ics: They appeared as an

exceptionalm acroscopic phenom enon that can be explained only through the

m icroscopicdynam ics.FullknowledgeofD̂ (�)and ofĤ isneeded here,whereas

the therm odynam ic phenom ena can be described in term softhe reduced state

D̂ th and ofĤ only.W em ay,however,arguethattheorderwhich isretrievedwas

notvery deeply hidden.Itlay atthe tim e � in the rathertrivialsetofcorrela-

tionsbetween theorientation ofeach spin and thesizeofthecorrespondinglocal

�eld.Itisnaturalto think thattherelaxation induced by thespin-spin interac-

tionsshould in actualfactbeincurable,in thesam ewayasthecollision-induced

relaxation in a gas. Nevertheless,quite surprisingly,spin-echo experim ents of

a di�erenttype have been perform ed,in which the \death" ofspins(M ! 0)

caused afterthe relaxation tim e T2 by the term V̂ss of(29)isfollowed by their

\resurrection" (Abragam and G oldm an,1982). W e only sketch here the ba-

sic ideas. The considered experim ents are perform ed on solids,for which V̂ss

is signi�cant. The applied �eld is su�ciently uniform so that the duration of

the experim entism uch shorterthan 1=�. The Ham iltonian (29)can therefore

be sim pli�ed into Ĥ = ~!0M̂ z + V̂ss.The experim entbeginsasin Hahn’sspin

echoesby thepreparation ofan initialstatewith M x = N s,M y = M z = 0,then

during theLarm orprecession by itsdecay,taking now placeunderthee�ectof

V̂ss.Ata tim e� largerthan T2,them agnetization islostasabove,butnow the

relaxation hastaken place(asin thecaseofgases)through a cascadeofip-op

transitionsinvolving m ore and m ore spins.The initialorderhasdissolved into

com plicated m any-spin correlations,and the density operator

D̂ (�)= e
� iĤ �=~

D̂ (0)eiĤ �=~ (32)

is equivalent,as regards observables involving a �nite num ber ofspins,to a

\dead" equilibrium statewith largetem perature.

Afterthetim e�,a sequenceofsuitably chosen briefpulsesand lasting tim e-

dependent �elds referred to as a \m agic sandwich",is applied for a duration

�0. Thus,during this period,the Ham iltonian becom es Ĥ + ~! (t)�M̂ where

! (t)isproportionalto thetim e-dependentapplied �eld.Therem arkablefactis
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the possibility ofchoosing ! (t)in such a way thatthe unitary operatorwhich

describesthe evolution between the tim es� and � + �0 hasapproxim ately the

form

T exp

(

� i

Z �+ �
0

�

dt

h

Ĥ =~+ ! (t)�M̂

i
)

’ exp

h

i�Ĥ �
0
=~

i

(33)

(T denotes tim e-ordering). The coe�cient � is positive, so that, as in eqs.

(30)(31),the e�ectofthe m agic sandwich ! (t)isto replace �0 by � ��0,thus

changing e� ectively the arrow oftim e in theconsidered interval.Theactualre-

alization ofeq.(33)hasneeded greatingenuity,becausethedipolarinteractions

contained in Ĥ involvepairwiseinteractionswhereastheexternaloperationsare

represented by a m ere�eld coupled to M̂ only.

Asan exam ple,in oneoftheexperim entsperform ed,! (t)in (33)describes

a m agic sandwich consisting ofthree successive operations: (i) at the tim e �,

a pulse �=2 along y isexerted,represented by the operatorU ;(ii)between the

tim es� and � + �0,a radiofrequency �eld along x,with a frequency !0 and an

intensity ~!0isapplied;in theLarm orrotatingfram e,itprovidesacontribution

~!0M̂ x to theHam iltonian;(iii)atthetim e�+ �0a pulse� �=2 isapplied along

y.The evolution operator(33),written in the rotating fram e,isthus

Û
yexp

h

� i

�

V̂ss=~+ !
0
M̂ x

�

�
0

i

Û = exp

�

� îU
y
V̂ssÛ �

0
=~� i!

0
M̂ z�

0

�

. (34)

If!0 issu�ciently large,the partof Û yV̂ssÛ which doesnotcom m utewith M z

isnegligible,and one�nds

Û
y
V̂ssÛ ’ �

1

2
V̂ss , (35)

which replaces here (31). The last term in (34) am ounts to a trivialLarm or

rotation.Thus(33)issatis�ed (in the rotating fram e)with �= 1

2
.

Afterthetim e�+ �0theevolution isagain governed by thesoleHam iltonian

Ĥ . Hence,provided �0 is larger than �=�,we can introduce a delay �00 such

that � � ��0+ �00 = 0,for which the fullevolution operator from t = 0 to

t = � + �0+ �00,found from (32) and (33) is nearly the unit operator. The

m agnetization M (�+ �0+ �00)thusreturnsto itsinitialvalue M (0)although

ithad previously decayed to zero during the tim e �. Here again the arrow of

tim e ischallenged.

The featuresofthisprocessarethe sam e asin Hahn’sechoes,in particular

the recovery ofhidden order and the need for explaining this phenom enon to

rely on allthe m icroscopic degrees offreedom ,although the observations and

the m anipulationsconcern only the m acroscopicquantitiesM .However,here,

theorderthatisexperim entally retrieved had been transferred by theevolution

towardsextrem ely com plicated correlationsoflarge num bersofspins,and the

initialdecay seem ed genuinely irreversible asin the case ofa gas. Indeed,for

nearly allexperim entswhich can be realized in practice,the state D̂ (�)which
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involvesthesespecialcorrelationskeeping m em ory ofD̂ (0)givesthesam epre-

dictionsasthereduced equilibrium state D̂ R .Nevertheless,them agicsandwich

m anipulation,which israthertricky,transform sback thesespecialcorrelations

ofD̂ (�)into the initialorderrestored in D̂ (�+ �0+ �00).The m agic sandwich

experim entsachieve,forspins,the analogueofthe hypotheticalreversalofve-

locitiesfora gas;quite rem arkably,itissim ply the application ofsom e special

uniform tim e-dependentm agnetic�eldswhich overcom esheretheapparentdis-

ordergenerated by the interactions.

12 C onclusion

An analysis ofvarious physicalprocesses where we m ade use ofthe inform a-

tion concepthasled usto stressthe relative nature ofentropy,identi�ed with

m issing inform ation.Depending on thecircum stances,m acroscopicphenom ena

should bedescribed in term sofdi�erentsetsofrelevantvariables.Di�erentas-

sociated entropiesarethusintroduced,even forthe sam e system .The entropy

oftherm odynam icsisonly oneofthem .

Dissipation,which isalso relative,ism easured by the increase ofsom e rel-

evantentropy.Itcharacterizesthe irreversibility ofa m acroscopicprocess,and

can be interpreted as an irretrievable leak ofinform ation towardsinaccessible

degreesoffreedom . Since inform ation,as wellasprobability,is a conceptas-

sociated with the knowledgeofobserversaboutan objectratherthan with the

objectin itself,therm odynam icnotionssuch asentropy and dissipation haveat

the m icroscopiclevela subjective aspect.

Thissubjectivecharacterisexem pli�ed by thespin-echoexperim ents,which

show that irreversibility itself is relative. In such circum stances the loss of

m em ory which accom panies an irreversibility m ay be overcom e and a hidden

order,which keepstrack ofthe initialstate,m ay com einto view.

However,in less exotic circum stances,for instance,for system s displaying

a collective m otion orform aterialsthatcan be described by therm odynam ics,

itispossibleto selectam ong the hugesetofm icroscopicvariablessom esubset

ofrelevant variables which obey autonom ous equations ofm otion. The lat-

terdynam icalequationsare often identi�ed with phenom enologicalequations.

Their establishm ent from m icrophysics involves approxim ations,such as the

short-m em ory approxim ation,butthey can hold with a high precision ifthere

is a clear-cut separation oftim e-scales which allows the elim ination ofirrele-

vantvariables. The existence ofthese variablesm anifestsitselfthrough quasi-

instantaneousdissipative e�ects. Such a reduction ofthe description bringsin

new features,which di�er qualitatively from those ofm icrophysics,especially

form acroscopic system s: continuity and extensivity ofm atteratourscale,ir-

reversibility and non-linearity ofthe equations ofm otion,existence ofphase

transitions,enorm ousvariety ofbehavioursin spiteofthe sim plicity oftheele-

m entary constituentsand in spite ofthe unicity ofthe m icroscopicLaws. Due

to thechangeofscale,thestatisticaluctuationsoftherelevantobservablesare

sm allcom pared to experim entalor com putationalerrors. The very nature of
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our description is thus changed. Although the underlying,m ore fundam ental

description yieldspredictionshavingsubjectivefeaturesduetothenecessaryuse

ofprobabilities,it gives way to a reduced description that no longer involves

the observer. Since the variancesare negligible,the physicalquantitiesdo not

need to be regarded asrandom variables. The expectation values

D

Â i

E

which

obey the reduced dynam icscan be interpreted m erely asvaluesactually taken

in a given system .Theirequationsofm otion then directly apply to individual

objects,withoutreference to a statisticalensem ble. In spite ofthe disappear-

ance ofprobabilitiesatthe m acroscopic scale,the relevantentropy survivesas

a quantity m easurableindirectly through itsvariations(11)and characterizing

equilibrium ,as wellknown in therm odynam ics. Its probabilistic and subjec-

tive origin,its interpretation asm issing inform ation are notapparent;neither

are they forthe othervariables,the expectationsA i and the param etersi of

them icroscopicprobability law.Actually allthesequantitieshad already been

introduced in therm odynam icsatthe m acroscopiclevel,butthe adventofsta-

tisticalm echanicsgaveusadeeperunderstanding.Indeed,statisticalm echanics

isa m ajortoolofreductionism ;itsuseexplainstheem ergence ata largerscale

ofnew properties,new concepts and even di�erent interpretationsofphysical

statem ents,such asheretheem ergenceofobjectivity from a m icroscopictheory

based on thesubjectiveconceptsofprobabilityand inform ation.Likewise,treat-

ing quantum m easurem entsasa problem ofstatisticalm echanics(Allahverdyan

etal,2003)showshow ordinary probabilitiesem erge from the underlying irre-

ducible extension ofprobabilities which accounts for the non-com m utation of

quantum observables.

Let us �nally recallthat the identi�cation ofentropy with a lack ofinfor-

m ation orequivalently with disorderhascontributed to the elucidation ofthe

paradox ofM axwell’s dem on,which gave rise to discussionsform ore than one

century. An im portant step was the recognition ofthe equivalence between

inform ation and negentropy (Brillouin,1956). The entropy ofa system spon-

taneously increases;howeveritm ay be lowered by som e am ount,provided the

\dem on" orthe experim entalistwho actsupon thissystem m akesuse ofsom e

am ountofinform ation atleastequalto thedecreaseoftheentropy.Conversely,

in order to acquire som e inform ation,we need to raise the entropy ofsom e

system by a quantity atleastequalto theam ountofinform ation gained.Infor-

m ation theory thusenlightensm any aspectsofstatisticalphysics.

The above textisissued from a talk given atthe ESF conference on philosophical

and foundationalissuesin statisticalphysics,held in Utrechton 28-30 Novem ber2003.

Iwish to thank JosU� nk forhisinvitation to thisconference and forcom m ents.
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